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Most Worshipful Grand Master

TO:

Worshipful Masters, Past Masters, Wardens, and Brethren all.

SUBIECT: Thank You for Your Continued Support
Greetings;

I pray that the Grand Architect of the Universe has bestowed upon each of you, bountiful blessings.
This letter is to say with as much humility as possible, Thank you for your continued support in
electing me for a second time to the position of MW Grand Master.

In keeping with tradition, I will continue to reach out for your support and assistance on behalf of
your Grand Lodge. I have revealed my direction for this Grand Lodge and I hope that you will all
support it. My hopes are to fill the ]urisdiction Trestle Board with fruitful projects and goals to work
towards. I'm a firm believer that the absence of plans on the trestle board causes canfusion in the
craft. I for one do not like confusion in the craft. Peace and Harmony should always prevail.
Especially in this brotherhood of ours.

I want to reiterate what I

stated after the installations. I cannot run this jurisdiction alone. Your
Grand Lodge Officers wil1be out there looking for your help with the programs they chair, They like
myself, cannot do it alone. Make your skills and crafts known to the officers and offer some of your
personal time to assist them in their goals and aspirations. The ]urisdiction will benefit from all you
do.

Additionally, I encourage everyone to r.iew the Grand Lodge website regularly. There will be many
changes ahead that will need your input. I want our webpage to be a resource for information
needed by our members" Only you know what you want and need from it. Feel free to offer advice
and suggestion on what you want to the Grand Senior Warden and he will work with it from there.
In closing again "Thank Yotr", and together we can make this year as productive for the ]urisdiction
as it can be.
Fraternally,
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MW Grand Master of Masons
MWPHGL F&AM of WA & ]urisdiction
www.mwohslwa.ors
mwqm@mwr:helwa.ors
Phone: {253)222-6A67
"For utlwt slmll it profit a filfin, if he shall gain the zdnle world, and lose l:rrs outn soul?" Mark 8:36

